I

Operation Mississippi
)001 Centre Avenue
Pittsbureh 1 ra. 15ll9
July 17 , 1':'64
Miss Pat Vail
901! Ne!son Street
Greenville , Mississippi
Dear Pat :

-

Snclo~ed

find money order in the amount of
be used as needed in Gr eel.ville ,
.. e are ser.diut. s:milar

~25 . 00

to

on ·y orders to Sherry r.verett

in LcC01tb , Gail Falk in Meridian and Robert Lavelle in

Colucbus .

<lith the coopera~ion o .. Hill Powell of WA. 0 of
Pittsburgh , actinr as our Chairman , we have been soliciting funds and suppli es in our drive , "Operation Jo'ississippi" .
This ~oney is beinJ sent by Pittsburgh area re3idents ~~o
are concerned and interested in the work you are doing ,
~lost of the <bnati ons come fror.1 people who can afford to
send only •1 or $2 , but the letters that accompuny the
donations are full of their concern for your welfare , their
wishes to do wh~t little th~/ can to help , and tnetr prayers
for all of you . In addition to the morey contributed, in this
our first week of this drive , we have al10 sent many boxes of
suppli es that have been contributed . As·~e accumulate money
and supplie3 , we will forward thea to you or to the COFO office
in Jackson ,
Let us hoar from you Ithen you have l;ime as we know the
radio audience of WMiO woo.ld 11ko some ...:ord from you , With
our cont inued prayers and best wishes for success in your work
in Mississippi , we are
Sincerely yours ,
OPERATION I·:ISSISSlPf'l CCJ.il- ITTEE
Bill Powell1 WAMO , Cnainnan
Dr , &. Mrs. Leslin l'alk
Mr . &. Mrs . ~ddie ~verett
l>lr. &. Mrs. J . ~ail
Mr . &. Mrs. Robert Lavelle

